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Title: Women’s Tri  

Subject matter: Triathlon magazine for a female readership.  

Category: Consumer  

Readership:  

 

Based on market research on existing magazines and a survey conducted of women 

triathletes, we have established that our target readers: 

 Are active females with a keen interest in competing in and training for triathlons.  

 Are regular competitors, and interested in reading training tips and motivational 

stories about other triathletes.  

 Have a variety of jobs (self-employed, nurses, teachers, mums) and compete in 

triathlons as a hobby. 

 Are educated to a postgraduate level and earn on average £0-£50,000 a year 

 Instead of competing abroad at a more professional level they do it as a hobby, only 

competing abroad every 3-6 months or so. 

 Shop for triathlon clothes on average every 6 months, spending around £50-£100 per 

shopping trip.  

 Watch a variety of television programmes such as, Sports Weekly, Downton Abby, 

Strictly Come Dancing.  

 Look up to Triathletes such as Lucy Hall, Mirinda Carfrae and Chrissie Wellington, 

but also non triathletes such as Paula Radcliff and Jessica Ennis. Some of their role 

models are male athletes.  



Editorial statement: Women’s Tri is a triathlon magazine aimed at women. Our aim is to fill 

a gap in the magazine market – there are supposedly gender-neutral triathlon magazines (such 

as 220 Triathlon and Triathlete), but market research has established that these have a mostly 

male readership, and come across as too masculine. The magazine will focus solely on 

women and triathlons, but as it is such a vast subject there will be room to branch out into 

other areas; such as running, swimming, cycling, sport science, nutrition, workout clothes, 

events, lifestyle, expert interviews, training tips, and reviews. It is a viable business proposal 

because there is a definite niche in the magazine market. With more and more women 

becoming interested in triathlon, fitness, health and nutrition there is a need for a magazine of 

this subject.   

Print or digital:  

 Primarily print, with an online presence.  

 The website will contain product reviews, small features, teasers of the magazine, 

videos and blogs.  

 Events listing – this could lead to sponsorship from the event organisation as we 

would link back to their original sites.  

 The online content will differ as it will provide extra behind-the-scenes footage and 

video tips from experts for subscribers. It will also provide registrations to future 

events.  

 Facebook, Twitter, Instagram 

Cover:  

 Cover photo will always be of an interviewee – either an expert in the field or an 

enthusiast competitor that is featured in the magazine.  

 Or scenery – a shot from a women’s triathlon (e.g., a shot of a group of swimmers, 

bikers, runners.)  

 

Content Ideas:  

Interview:  

 One expert competitive triathlete interview – for example an interview with Lucy 

Hall, Olympian triathlete known for being one of the fastest swimmers in triathlon.  

 She competed in her first triathlon at the age of 8, making her suitable for our 

audience as she is an aspirational figure.  

 

True life story: 

 One outstanding ‘casual’ triathlete – so for example someone that has competed in 

lots of Ironman triathlons but also has a full time job and is a mother.  

 Suitable for our audience as it’s proving that they too can compete and be like the 

people in the magazines.  

 



How to feature:  

 How to start training for a triathlon  

  Tips from UK champion Fraser Cartmell about where to start with training. 

  We would include how to photo examples.  

Country focus:  

 Brazil focus 

 http://eu.ironman.com/triathlon/events/americas/ironman/brazil.aspx#axzz3OKWQQ

ZRS 

 Worth doing now as the next Iron Man triathlon is in Brazil in May.  

 Places to stay whilst competing your Ironman, places to eat and relax the day after 

your race. Photographs of restaurants/hotels/ Bed and Breakfasts etc.  

Advice columns:  

 Buying running shoes/bike/bike shoes/wetsuit etc – photos of items 

 Training tips for each part of a triathlon – in sections, running, swimming or biking. 

 Round up of events: Triathlon events list  

 Reviews: product reviews for bikes/wetsuits/shoes etc from triathlete columnist – 

photos of all items reviewed  

 Blogs, podcasts: Real life advice from experts and instructors – Online.  

 

Branding:  

 Our brand is ‘the active female triathlete’.  

 It will be a mixture of casual triathletes and experts – aspirational figures in the 

triathlete world and women who compete for a bit of fun.  

 We will use ‘real’ triathlete photos on the front cover – not stylised photographs as we 

do not want to speak down to our reader and make them feel inferior.  

 We want our readers to believe they can do the things the women in the magazine can 

do, and to be inspired to take their love for triathlons further.  

 We will be: aspirational, modern, active, fun, stylish, helpful and intellectual.  

 We will develop the ‘active female triathlete,’ into a ‘Tri4fun’ women’s triathlete 

event. A whole competition devoted to women who want to take part, with musical 

appearances as the competitors compete, talks from the experts, goodie bags with ‘tri’ 

gear etc.  

 There will also be opportunities to meet the experts and have one on one training 

advice with them. 

 

Advertising:  

Our advertising would be targeted to both the triathlete/fitness market and the women’s 

products market, for a wide variety of possible advertisers. These could include:  

 Cycling companies: Evans cycles  

http://eu.ironman.com/triathlon/events/americas/ironman/brazil.aspx#axzz3OKWQQZRS
http://eu.ironman.com/triathlon/events/americas/ironman/brazil.aspx#axzz3OKWQQZRS


 Toiletries: Herbal essences shampoos and conditioners  

 Health food: Quest bars/protein shakes, Holland & Barratt  

 Sanitary products: Tampax, Always  

 Triathlon specific clothing brands  

 

Marketing:  

 Pop up magazine shop in the UKs largest triathlon shop, where the magazine is 

offered to customers at a low first price.  

 Special subscription offer 

 Three different ‘opening’ covers for first issue. With three different inspiration 

triathletes on the cover – readers can buy their favourite or collect them all.  

 Viral video/advert of experts in the field stating ‘women are taking over 

triathlons’ to announce the launch of the magazine  

 Twitter/Instagram/Facebook  

 

Distribution:  

 We will be a monthly, sold in shops magazine 

 You will be able to subscribe to the magazine, but it will not strictly be available 

to those who are subscribed.  

 The website will be free, however to those who are subscribed to the magazine 

there will be a ‘behind-the-scenes’ exclusive area with extra 

advice/videos/podcasts from the experts and special competitions.  

 

      Paper:  

 Glossy paper  

 £3.90 – Women are willing to pay this price for the likes of ‘Women’s health.’ 

 

Rationale: 

 

Triathlon is one of the fastest-growing sports in the world. 

Membership to Triathlon England and Wales has more than doubled in the past 6 years, 

increasing from 6,400 to 14,298. 1  This is an indication of growth, not total number of 

triathletes – there are many more in the UK that are not members of this club.  

There are many female triathletes, but no women’s triathlon magazines on the market. 

                                                           
1 Statistics from British Triathlon, 2005-2011. 
[http://britishtriathlonmedia.org/triathlon-membership-growth] 



Triathlon is popular with both men and women, and although Triathlon England and Wales’ 

statistics indicate that at least 27% of triathletes are female, there are no women’s triathlon 

magazines on the market. The magazines available are heavily targeted towards men, with 

masculine covers and content that may be off-putting to female triathletes. 

Existing Triathlon magazines. 

 Triathlete magazine 2 

- Gender: 83% male, 17% female 

- Median age: 41  

 

 220 Triathlon magazine3 

- Core audience of ABC1 men (upper-middle class, middle class, and lower-middle 

class men)  

- Average age: 51 

‘Triathlete Magazine’ calls itself “the largest triathlon resource in the world, catering to one 

of the fastest growing sports on the planet”, and yet only 17% of its readership is female. 

Similarly, ‘220 Triathlon Magazine’ claims to be the “No.1 UK triathlon title for over 24 

years”, and has a “core audience” of men. There are no women’s triathlon magazines on the 

market whatsoever. 

 

Providing non-masculine media may encourage more women to take up triathlon. 

 

If the media surrounding a sport is particularly masculine, it may make some women feel 

excluded and dissuade them from participating in the first place. By creating a women-

friendly space in the triathlon world, more women will be encouraged to try the sport, and 

there will therefore be a growing potential readership. 

This is particularly relevant with regards to triathlon, as many women may have a pre-

existing interest in swimming, cycling or running and want to branch out into a new hobby. 

 

Triathletes tend to have some disposable income. 

Triathlon is an expensive hobby as it requires a lot of specialist clothing and equipment. 

People that participate tend to both be dedicated to the sport and have some disposable 

income, so are the ideal target market for a magazine.4 

 

                                                           
2 Statistics from 2012 Triathlete reader study 
[http://competitorgroup.com/cgimediakit/triathlon/triathlete-magazine/] 
3 Statistics from 220 Triathlon Magazine reader survey 2011 
[http://www.immediate.co.uk/brands/220-triathlon/] 
4 220 Triathlon  


